Weird-Science
Live Band Engagement Contract
1.

Agreement made this ____ day of_________________, between Don Sieg, Paul Balistreri, John Tyler, or Andrew
Conolly, whomever is the Designated Leader of Weird-Science.
Designated Leader:___________Don_Sieg______________________

2.

Date(s), Time(s), and Location of Engagement:_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

3.

Stage and electrical provided by venue. Sound/technician provided by ( ) Weird-Science
Lights/technician provided by ( ) Weird-Science

3.

Description of Engagement:_______________________________________________________________ ________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Weird-Science will do its best to conform to the rules and policies of the venue)

4.

Contract Price:__________________________________________________________

5.

Payment Terms:

( ) venue.
( ) venue.

( ) Check in full payable to (designated leader) upon completion of the contract.
( ) Other:______________________________________________________
(

) $___________ (

) Plus door charge (

) Plus ½ the door charge

(

) Door charge only or at least $____________

6.

Designated Leader shall at all times have complete supervision, direction and control over the services of his
personnel on this engagement, and expressly reserves the right to control the manner, means, and details of the
performance of services to fulfill the entertainment requirements. Weird-Science executes this agreement as an
independent contractor, and not as an employee of the purchaser.

7.

The purchaser acknowledges and confirms that we have read and approved the terms and conditions set forth in
this contract.

8.

Any controversy or claim arising out of, or relating to, this contract, or breach thereof, shall be settled by
arbitration in accordance with the American Arbitration Association.

9.

Commencement of engagement is deemed to be an acceptance of all terms stated herein by Purchaser and
Weird-Science.

10.

Any changes made after one or both of the parties have signed the contract, must be initialed and dated with an
explanation of said change mutually agreed upon by both Designated Leader and Purchaser.

Purchaser: _____________________________________

Leader:

Signature: ______________________________________

Signature: ___________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

Address: __185 White Oak CT__________________

______________________________________

__Don Sieg __________________________

__Union Grove WI 53182 _____________

Phone:

_______________________________________

Phone:

_(262) 930-4993 _____________________

E-Mail:

_______________________________________

E-Mail:

__weirdscience@me.com ____

A copy of this contract will be mailed to the purchaser after both the purchaser and the designated leader of WeirdScience have signed it.

Website: www.WeirdScienceRocks.com

